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PLAIN TALK FROM HALE

Denounces Iho Demccfttio Sgjjftjjio to Adjust

the Tariff lu CoiiforttiM ,

THEM IT WILL NOT WORK

Will rind Komii Menu * of Defeating
lli lilll If ( he (.onrurrnro Comiiiltlco-

JJ to Allllct thu Coiintr ) with III"-

Orleliutl U'llnon lilll.

WASHINGTON , May 12. Only four tcnn-
tors

-

wcro In the senate chamber when the
Ben.ito met at 11 o'clock nnd Senator Harris ,

vho was temporarily In the chair, Instructed
the clerk to call the roll. The bells brought
twenty-eight senators Into the chamber-
fifteen less than quorum and steps were
at once taken to secure the attendance ot-

nb.icmteC9. . Si-arch of the corridors and co.U
rooms of the capltol wan made , but 11 was
twenty-live minutes before enough absentees
could be found to make up the quorum.-

Mr.
.

. Dnlph made a motion to adjourn , but
withdrew It upon the suggestion of Mr.
Chandler that such a motion violated the
agreement entered Into just before adjourn-
ment

¬

last night by which It was decided
tn take Up the tariff bill at 11 o'clock cacn-
day. . Some routine business preceded the
resumption of the tariff debate. A bill
panned to pay Charles T. Hiisscll , late consul
Iti Liverpool , $3,100 In remuneration nf
moneys pa hi by him In providing for
destitute American sailors.-

A
.

bill was passed to place Major General
George S , Green on the retired list of the
regular army an first lieutenant. This was
the rank held by General Green when he re-
Blgned

-
from the army In 1870-

.At
.

12 o'clock the tariff bill was taken up ,

the pending question being on the amend-
ment

¬

to Increase the duty on tonnle acid or
tannin from 35 to 75 cents per pound. The
republicans , In opposing the 75 cents duty ,
got more than they bargained for , as .Mi.
Jones offered today to substitute. CO for 75
cents.-

Mr.
.

. Mandcrs.in called attention to the doc-
ument

¬

A-hlch was Issued from the govern-
ment

¬

printing office today containing the re-
plies

¬

to the finance committee's circulars
with regard to the chemical schedules. Ilia
remarks drew out a somewhat lengthy state-
ment

¬

from Mr. Voorhccs , chairman of the
finance committee. The committee had been
obliged , In order that the tariff might nut
bo delayed unduly , to deny verbal hearings
to persons Interested , but had Invited written
statements. It was , he said , manifestly Im-
possible

¬

for one man to read , sift nnd mas-
ter

¬

all this mess of testimony. That was
why he had replied to Mr. Hoar's lecture on
good manners that his question the other
day was absurd-

."If
.

the senator will pardon me , " inter-
rupted

¬

Mr. Hoar , "I will say that I never
attempted to lecture the senator from In-
diana.

¬

. He Is too hopeless a subject. "
. "When I recall the lecture given the sen-
ator

¬

from Massachusetts by a former mem-
ber

¬

of this body ," replied Mr. Voorhces ( re-

count
¬

contest of 187C ) , nothing he can say
can disturb me."

Mr. Hoar , returning to the question of the
hearing , said that during his long career
at both ends of the capltol he had never
known a tlmo when the tariff changes were
under discussion that hearings had not
been given both by the ways and means
committee and the finance committee.

While the debate was proceeding Mr-
.Voorhees

.

Interrupted to say that the proofs
of another volume of the replies on the
chemical schedule had just been laid on
his desk.-

Mr.
.

. Lodge then took up the consideration
of the propos9d duty on tannlc field and
tupported it.

The debate was continued In a desultory
manner , Mr. Chandler , as on yesterday , In-

dulging
¬

In some fine sarcasm at the ex-

pense
¬

of his political adversaries.
PLAIN TALK FROM HALE.-

Mr.

.

. Halo concluded an Ironical character-
ization

¬

of the democratic side with a rather
nensatloifal announcement. It was time for
a few plain words , ho said. Intimations
had been received on the republican hide of
the chamber , not only from the other side ,

but from the high priests of tariff reform In
other quarters , that the program Involved
In the presentation of the last series of
amendments from the finance committee ,

making the bill an entirely new one , was
for the purpose of greasing Its way through
the senate. Then , after It had gone out of
the supervision of the senate , It is to be
thrown Into a conference committee a com-

mittee
¬

ostensibly representing both houses
of congress , but In reality a committee
having autocratic powers. There the In-

timations
¬

tell us H Is their scheme to
give away all the senate amendments , and
the Wilson bill , with all its Incongruities ,

Is to bo returned for the approval of the
senate. If the last bill of the finance com-

mittee
¬

was to bo-given up In conference ,

If the country had been encouraged by false
evidence of repentance , then ho notified
the democrats on the other side ( Mr. Hale
said this with Impressive emphasis ) the bill
would never go through the senate. The
spirit now exhibited on the republican side
would change and the minority would find
some means to defeat the bill.

The Jones amendment fixing the duty on-

tannlo acid at CO cents was then agreed to
33 to 11-

.On
.

the Jones amendment Increasing the
duty on tartarlc acid from 10 to 20 per cent
the vote failed to show a quorum by ono
vote , but the Jones amendment was agreed
to without division , but on the next vote to
change the. duty from 20 per cent to a
specific duty of 7 cents the quorum again
failed. A quorum was with dllllculty. secured
on this amendment and It was defeated , 1C-

to 18.
The next paragraph was alcoholic per-

fumery
¬

, Including cologne water and other
toilet waters , on which the duty was placed
at $2 per gallon and 25 per cent ad valorem-
In the house bill. The Jones amendment In-

creased
¬

the. ad valorem duty to CO per cent.
Agreed to without division.-

Mr.
.

. Jones presented an entirely new
amendment to the next paragraph to change
the duty on alumlnta In Its various chemical
forms from 30 per cent nd valorem to a
specific duty of four-tenths ot 1 cent per
pound.-

Mr.
.

. Aldrlch moved an amendment to make
It six-tenths of a cent. The quorum again
failed on Mr. Aldrlch's motion and Mr. Har-
ris

¬

decided to make no further effort to se-

cure
¬

ono today , so at 3:55: , upon hlu motion ,

the senate adjourned.

SANITARIUM FOK HOT SPRINGS-

.l.urns

.

KtpcctH to Unto III * Hill rntnrulily
Reported to Ilia House. Tuesday.

WASHINGTON , May 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Ueo. ) Lucas of
South Dakota was today before the house
committee on public buildings and grounds
und was given such assurances that ho be-

lieves
¬

hlu bill for the construction ot a sani-
tarium

¬

at Hot Springs , S. D , , will be favor-
ably

¬

reported to the house next Tuesday ,

Dr. L. C. Mead , superintendent of the In-

sane
¬

asylum at Yankton , S. D. , la visiting
In Washington for a few days.

Representative Melklejohn made up a party
ot representatives and their friends today
and enjoyed a trip down the Potomac for a
shad bake at Marshall Hall ,

Senators Manderson and Allen today pre-
sented

¬

protests of the building and loan as-
sociations

¬

ot MadUon , North Platte and
Hooper against a tax on the Incomes of loan
associations. _______

hqunlibllni ; (Her Nucnr.
WASHINGTON , May 12. An Interesting

question will be presented to the house next
week when the committee on rules , ot which
Speaker Crlap Is chairman , reports on the
resolution ut Representative llreckinrldge of
Arkansas for a new rule permitting a tariff
amendment on sugar as a rider to ono of the
Appropriation bills. The committee has not
yet acted on thu resolution , but Mr. Ilreck-
inrldgo

-
has no doubt the rule will be-

framed. . '

He suva ( hero 1ms been no hurry about It ,
us the legislative , judicial and executive ap-
propriation

¬

bills will not be presented until
next week , and It Is on this bill that It la
proposed to attempt to Ingraft the nugar-
amendment. . The rule , after being framed
by the committee , will have to be ivassed on-
by the house ,

The Loulnlatm delegation lit congress are
pllvo to. tUo luifiorUiic or UIQ new. rule ,

They do not want the rule * committee to
report II , nnd If reported they will teek to de-

feat It In the housi*. They will urge that a
tariff rider to nn appropriation bill with-
out

¬

precedent ; that It IB an unjuMliliihlo can-
fusion of tariff vlth appropriations , and that
such a rider at the present time would lie ft
reflection by the house on the senate ,

(joxry Rini.imos, ; 111 riniii: ( : > .

lluunc DlftciiMnn tlio Nnrnl Appriiprlnllon
Hill Mot of Hie Day.

WASHINGTON , .May 12. Connli1eraton! of

the nax.il appropriation bill consumed the
time of the house , after the disposal of some
routine morning buvlncss , until adjournment.-
In

.

the morning hour , among the bills and
resolutions Introduced and appropriately re-

ferred
¬

was a resolution rcportd by Mr. Me-

Gann
-

, chairman of the committee on labor ,

In place of one heretofore offered , for the
appointment of 11 committee to Inquire Into
the business depression ; to glvi- employment
to Idle labor und to restrict immigration and
for other purposes. It was placed on the
calendar. The resolution provides for the
appointment of n congressional committee of
seven , threw senators anil four members of
the house. It Is to be the committee's duty
to Investigate and report to congress within
thirty days- the "cauce of the Industrial de-

pression
¬

responsible for i.o much distress
throughout the country and what legislation
will "Induce und preserve Industrial and
financial condition th.U will offer speedy ,

permanent and lucrative employment to the
citizens of the United States. "

Consideration of thu naval appropriation
bill was then resumed In the committee of
the whole. A long and Interesting discus-
sion

¬

was precipitated by the offering ot an
amendment by Mr. Maddox of Georgia , pro-
viding

¬

that no part of the money appropri-
ated

¬

for the naval academy should be used
for the support , of education of naval cadets'
who at the tlmo of their appointment were
not actual residents ot the congressional
district they were appointed to represent.

The debate developed the fact there were
between thirty nnd forty cadets who were
appointed by the secretary ot the navy owing
to the failure of members of congress to
nominate cadets , and who were representing
districts of which they were not residents.
The adoption of the amendment would entail
the discharge of all the e cadets.-

Mr.
.

. Cummlnga Introduced n substitute re-

quiring
¬

the hecrutary of the navy. In the
failure of a member of congress to nominate
a cadet to fill the vacancy , to appoint a cadet
who shall be a resident of the district from
which h ! H appointed. The adoption of
this substitute would not require the dis-

charge'
¬

of Illegally appointed cndi'ls , but
would prevent the repetition of the prarllep.-
No

.

action was taken on the amendments for
want of a quorum.

Two other amendments were agreed to ,

ono appropriating $50,000 for a tug at Mare
Island navy yard , California , and the other
appropriating $1,150 for the construction of a
bulkhead at the naval asylum at Philadel-
phia.

¬

.

At 4:27: the house adjourned-

.MW

.

usi : i'ou KLICTHIOITV.-

IJy

: .

It Clieiiper mid Iletti-r 1'lg Iron is Pro-

duced
¬

Than by Old 1'roccHscn-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. May 12. A reduction In

the cost of casting iron , steel and other
metals by 50 per cent ; a great saving In

time ; the production of castings free from
oxidization and blow holes , and , most Im-

portant
¬

of all , the production of pig iron In

mountainous and remote districts having
water power and ore but no coal ; all these
things may result from the application of

electricity , according to a new process de-

scribed
¬

in a report to the Department of
State by United States Consul Frank Mason ,

at Frankfort , Germany. The process is
known as the Tausslg , and provides for
smelting and casting metals by electric heat
under the Influence of rarefied air. An air-
tight furnace lined with glassed fire brick
has its hearth connected with molds Into
which the fused metal Hews by gravitat-
ion.

¬

. The fire brick lining forms an eff-

icient
¬

insulation and the electric current Is
sent through the charge directly without the
use of any fuel or the employment of carbon
electrodes. .Thereby the fused metal Is
nearly pure and free from carbon , and the
continued exhaustion of the air und gases
produced Increases the fluidity of the molten
metal , proventH oxidization and blistering
and produces dense , smooth castings of the
highest mechanical qualities.-

In
.

a small experimental furnace a ton and
a half of pig Iron was smelted In fifteen
minutes by a current of 30,000 amperes and
fifty volts about 2,000 horse power. With
water power the cost Is very low , and oven
using steam to generate the electric cur-
rent

¬

there Is an economy In fuel In smelt-
ing

¬

of 30 to 50 per cent. The cost of pig
Iron , with ore at 2.40 per ton , it Is said ,

would not exceed $8 per ton with a motive
power of 1,000 horse power.-

AD.MIKAI

.

, WALKKIt'd REPORT.

Received nt Honolulu with the Usual Official
Court oslctf.

WASHINGTON , May 12. The Navy de-

partment
¬

has received a report from Ad-

miral
¬

Walker announcing his arrival at-

Honolulu. . His communication Is dated
April 25 , and Is as follows :

"I have the honor to Inform the depart-
ment

¬

that on the 14th Instant , the date of
assuming command of this station , the Eng-
lish

¬

and Japanese vessels In port saluted
my flag and their commanding olflccrs called
upon mo officially. These calls were re-

turned
¬

on the 16th Instant. On the 17th
Instant , accompanied by my personal staff ,
I called upon the United States minister
and later was presented by him to the pro-
visional

¬

government. The battalion of gov-
ernment

¬

troops was paraded and the usual
honors wore given upon my arrival and de-
parture.

¬

. The president , with members of
the executive council , justices of the su-
preme

¬

court and two aides returned my call
on the afternoon of the same day and were
received with honors duo their rank. Visits
were also exchanged with representatives
of the English , German , Japanese and Por-
tuguese

¬

governments. "
Admiral Walker appears to be prosecuting

his Inquiries Into the cost and method of
Improving Pearl harbor for a United States
naval station , for ho has asked for detailed
maps of the harbor and Islands ,

APPROPRIATING FOK THK TRKASURY-

.llimlng

.

tlio Kxpciiscs on the Asuinptlait tlio-
IlocUery Hill Will Pn s.

WASHINGTON , May 12. Practical effect
will bo given to the recommendations of the
Dockery joint commission In the legislative ,

judicial and executive appropriation bill to-

bo reported next Tuesday. This bill pro-

vides
¬

for the current expenses of the gov-

ernment
¬

departments. In appropriating for
these expenses the bill will treat the forms
proposed by the Dockery commission as
already accomplished. The main reform U-

In the methods of accounting in the Treasury
department. The commission recommends
the abolition of the olllco of tccoml comp-
troller

¬

and a rearrangement of the auditors.
The effect of the change was to dispense
with 148 clerks and thus reduce expenses
197000. The reduction of ofllca force Is
applied to many chiefs of divisions and other
high grade employes , The changes were
Incorporated In a bill which passed the
house , but Is still pending In the senate.
The appropriation committed * u III treat the
legislation as consummated alid will appro-
priate

¬

for the treasury on the basis of Its
reorganization-
.r

.

relgner .Miirdor and Hob nil American ,

WASHINGTON. May 12. The United
States minister at Tegucigalpa , Honduras ,

Mr. Young , has been Instructed by the De-

partment
¬

of State to make an Investigation
ot the case of Mrs. Emma Renton and to
report the result to the department. Mrs-
.Itenton

.
, who has Just arrived In New York

from Uluclleldi , lived with her husband on-
a valuable plantation In Honduras. The ad-
Joining

-
property was owned by the Hrewcrs

Wood and Produce company , the employes-
of which wcro Canadians , French and Scotch ,
The company , according to Mrs. Henton's
story , which Is corroborated by ullldavlts by
United States consular agents and others ,
trespassed upon her htuband'a property and
finally killed her hutband and Mr , Johnson ,
an American visitor. They looted the plant-
ation

¬

, dragged Mrs. Henton and her niece
many miles through a foul swamp , threat-
ened

¬

her with death , and drove her out of
Honduras Into Nicaragua. She finally ar-
rived

¬

at UIueBeld * and came to the United
SUtei ,

WHAT JI'CLYSX HAD TO DO-

SatolII Explains the Terras of the Priest's-

Reinstatement. .

HE COMPLIED WITH THE CONDITIONS

Apoitollc Drlrgato Sny HP Nctor Inter-
fered

¬

In tlm .Mutter of Aligning
1'rlmln to l'arl lirllilii't) Know

Why tic Win Not Aligned ,

WASHINGTON , May 12. Men. Sntoltl has
intiiio public an official statement on the re-

instatement
¬

to the priesthood of Lr.) Me-

niynn.
-

. "The conditions on which I ab-

solved
¬

Dr. McOlynn by authcrlty received
from the Holy Father , " raid lie , "were :

"First , that he should make n thorough
statement of his views and doctrines In re-
Bard to social economy and present It to-

me and I would revise them and thsn sub-

mit
¬

them to four doctors of divinity for re-

vision.

¬

. This condition he fulfilled , and II

was acknowledged that nothing he did or
said was oppssed to the Catholic doctrine.-

"Second
.

, that Or. McGlynn should make n

written apology for whatever lie might have
said dlsregardful of or derogatory to the
ecclesiastical authorities and state that he
admitted all th1; doctrines of the Catholic
church , and especially what the Holy Father
teaches In his encyclical Hcrum Novarum ,

and he fulfilled this condition also and this
declaration was Immediately suit to Pope
Leo nt Home and was published In this
country some time afterwards.-

"Third
.

, that Dr. Mcdlynn would promise
that he would go to Home- after a certain
definite time. This last condition was com-

piled
¬

with also. "
In reply to n question as to why Dr. Mc-

atynn
-

had not been appointed to a pastorate
Mgr. SatolII replied that he never Inter-
fered

¬

Jn such matters and would not In this
case.

OHIO MIN I.IKI : IT-

.Scniitor

.

Mnmlrrsiiii'H Ami-iidmi-nt Kvoldnur
Much Interest.

WASHINGTON , May 12. Dealers in oleo-

margarine
¬

arc manifesting much Interest
In the amendment to the oleomargarine
law Introduced by Senator Mandcrson a few
days ago. They are especially pleased with
the proposed amendment reducing the II-
cense for dealers from $180 to 240. Mr-

.Mandcrson
.

, 111 explaining the reason for his
change , says : "There arc now 283 wholesale
dealers and C,3ti9 retail dealers licensed to

deal In oleomargarine , for which the sum
of $354,058 ( for the year ended June 30 ,

1893)) , has been paid. This amount Is one-
half more than enough to pay the expenses
of the Internal revenue department In col-
lecting

¬

In the tax , 2 cents per pound on
oleomargarine , for"whlch purpose the II-

consc
-

tax was Instituted. "
Another amendment permits the use of

tin as well as wooden and paper packages , It
being desirable In domestic shipments to
some parts of the United States and neces-
sary

¬

In export shipments to prevent soalcagc
and deterioration which sometimes affects
shipments In wooden packages.

The third amendment proposes that the
manufacturer may put In n stamped pack-
age

-
of not less than one pound of oleomar-

garine
¬

instead of ten pounds , which is now
the minimum weight package which a man-
ufacturer

¬

may pack. Explaining this change.
Senator Mandcrson says In bin statement :

"Tho object of this amendment is to pro-
vide

¬

the retailer with an original package
to sell , properly marked and branded ; and
as the retailer will bo restrained from sell-
ing

¬

any oleomargarine In any quantity ex-
cept

¬

In the manufacturers' original package ,

It Is necessary that he should be provided
with a package as small as one pound. The
restrictions us to the minimum amount a
wholesale dearer may sell that exists In the
present bill Is not changed by this amend ¬

ment. Under the provision of this amend-
ment

¬

no oleomargarine can be sold by any
licensed dealer , wholesale or retail , except
In the original stamped package , thus In-
variably

¬

advising all buyers of the fact
that they are buying oleomargarine , and
also of the name of the party manufactur ¬

ing the same , it being expected that the
regulation will require the original package
to be stamped with the word 'oleomargar ¬
ine' and also the factory number and name
of the manufacturer. "

1VKSTKKN TENSIONS.

Veterans of the I.ato U'nr ICemcnibcrciI by-
tlio (irncnil ( iovi-rnnient.

WASHINGTON , May 12. (Special to The
Bee. ) Pensions granted , Issue of April 28 ,
were : Nebraska : ncncwal Harrison
Pence , Cedar Rapids , Uoone. Increase
Rufus L. Norrls , Strntton , Hitchcock.

Iowa : Original John J. Layery , Dubtique ,
Dubuque ; David Dates , Cherokee , Cherokee ;
James R. Stoney , Council mutts , Pottuwat-
tamlc

-
; John H. Landers (deceased ) , Vllllsca ,

Montgomery. Renewal und Increase JohnHeffelflnger , DCH Molnes , Polk. IncreaseAbram J. Stnuts , Wnpello , Louisa ; Hen-
Jamln

-
Humphrey , Newton , Jasper ; John

Wilkinson. Polen , Rlnggold. Reissue Wll-
llnin

-
L. Vroomun , Hale , Jones : James N.

Vunpelt , Melrose , Monroe- Original widows ,
etc. Elizabeth Patrick , MuscnUne , Musca-
tlnc.

-
.

Colorado : Original Euseblo Mnrtlne ,
Trinidad , Las Anlman ; James Rlchey ,

Frisco , Summit. Reissue Patrick Sllney ,
Fort Logan , Arapalioe.-

llces
.

nil Aid to Fruit Production ,

WASHINGTON , May 12. United States
Consul Germain at Zurich has transmitted
to the Department of State a report of cer-
tain

¬

experiments made in Switzerland to
demonstrate that the bco has other uses
than as n honey producer. To ascertain
whether the bees Injure fruit and vegetable
flowers by extracting their honey , the ex-
perimenters

¬

covered part of the branches
of cherry and pear trees and fruit bushes
with a fine netting to exclude the bees.
Nearly all of the flowers dropped off the
protected branches and there was no fruit
on them , while the uncovered branches bore
luxuriantly. The deduction Is that the
bees' visits are necessary to fertilize the
blossoms by transferring pollen.

Limiting th Sciil Catch.
WASHINGTON , May 12. Secretary

Carlisle In an official communication to J. D-

.Roweley
.

, special agent In Chicago for the
seal Islands of Alaska , has limited the
catch of seals during the present season by
the North American company to 7,600 ; but.
If In the judgment of Agent Crowley the
conditions of the herds will warrant such
action , the number may bo Increased to not
exceed 20,000 seals In all. The prlco of
fox skins Is fixed at $5 each for the best
and $4 for all others. As to the character
of the skins the agent Is to bo the sole
judge ,

IIoiiHo Ilrlluvrn III Moiitlng Kurllcr.
WASHINGTON , May 12. The bill of Rep-

resentative
¬

Crnln of Texas to change the
data for the assembling of congress has
been favorably reported to the house. It

that the first session of each con-
gress

¬

shall begin the first Tuesday after
March 4. Instead of waiting until the fol ¬

lowing December. The second session Is
to begin on the first Monday In January.

Appropriation Inrrciiicd In the Semite.
WASHINGTON , May 12. Senator Urlco

from the committee on appropriations today
reported the military academy appropriation
bill. The bill , as reported , shows an In-
crease

¬

of $8,000 over the amount appropri-
ated

¬

by the bill as It passed the house ,
making the total 410203. The estimates
for the bill were $463,183 , and the appropria-
tion

¬

last year was $132,65-

6.ronllrmtil

.

by tlio Krmitc.
WASHINGTON , May 12. The tenate , In

executive sebslon , confirmed the following
nominations : Seneca Hazleton of Vermont ,

envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary

¬

to Venezuela , Postmasters : Joint
C. Steelc , at Santa Monica , Cul , ; Alfred O ,
Trlnelay , at Sioux Falls , S. D ,

Hlilp Cttmil llftwocn tlio l.nkt8 ,

WASHINGTON. May 12. Senator McMIl-
lln

-
today gave notice of an amendment to

the sundry civil appropriation bill appropri-
ating

¬

1275,000 lor. a proposed ship, canal

twenty-one feet deep and 300 feet wide In the
shallows connecting Iliawaters of the great
lakes between ChlcaRO Aftd Duluth and Buf-
falo.

¬

. _-_
Itepiitillrnti Soimlorlnl , Can cm fulled.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Mny ' 12. The republican
steering committee of f c icnate has de-

cided
¬

to call a ciicu; ? Of 'the republican sen-
ators

¬

for Monday night. ' '

WILL NOfr ASSIST.

Street Ititlhtny Cnitipsuij Refuse * to Slmrp-
tlio Ijtpi1ii

(
r-

.At

.

a recent meeting of the board of
directors of the Omnlm Street Hallway com-

pany
¬

It was decided to repudiate In part the
agreement of President Murphy with the
park commissioners Jn regard to paying a
proportion of the expense Incident to tlio
band concerts In ( lid parks during the
summer months. In previous seasons all
the concerts have been given In Hanscom
park , This year there was such a deter-
mined

¬

demand for music at other places that
the board decided to give twelve concerts at-

Hanscom park , flvo at Jefforsan square , two
at Ilcmls park and two at Riverside park.

The Street Hallway company has been ac-

customed
¬

to pay one-half the expenses of
the Hanscom park concerts and President
Murphy assured the members of the board
that they would be willing to do the same
tiling this year. They would agree to the
same arrangement with regard to the Hcmls
and Riverside park concerts , but refused
to contribute anything to the Jefferson-
square entertainments. This was satis-
factory

¬

to the board and arrangements were
made accordingly.-

At
.

the directors meeting they refused to
approve Mr. Murphy's recommendation ex-

cept
¬

as far as It referred to Hanscom park.
The expense of the other concerts will there-
fore

¬

have to be paid entirely by the park
commission-

.CATJGHT

.

ONE OF THEM.

Jury In the Mlntrlct Court Hi-turn * n Verdict
In tlm I'ooMIoom CUT * .

In the case of the state against the pro-

prietors
¬

of the Diamond pool rooms the Jury
returned a verdict at noon yesterday ,

finding Charles White guilty as charged ,

while the three other defendants. Jack Mor¬

risen , C. D. Blbbcns and II. 13. Kennedy ,

were declared to bo not guilty.-
It

.

goes without saying that the case will
go to the supreme court. The convicted de-

fendant
¬

will be sentenced next Saturday
and In the meantime will enjoy his liberty
under $1,500 bonds.

The verdict was rccslved with n broad
smile by the crowd In the court room , who
had been listening to the evidence for two
days. It had been thought possible that a
verdict of guilty would be rendered against
Morrison and White , but how the Jury man-
aged

¬

to single out White and let all thrco-
of the others go was something that was
altogether too deep for the average Indi-
vidual

¬

and they gave It up.
Judge Doane , In his closing argument for

the state , took occasion to further touch up
the detective force , reiterating to the jmy
what he had previously said to the court
about the convenient blindness of the cats
who do not catch mice-

.Monterey's

.

Armor Defective.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 12. An evening

paper publishes a sensational story to thu
effect that representatives of Secretary
Herbert have begun an Investigation of
the plates of the monitor Monterey nt Mure
Island and hare discovered serious defects
In her construction , A photographer was
taken aboard nnd obtained photographs
of ti number of plates , the intention being
to have the Carnegie Informers mark on
them the exact location of the weak plates
und thus make easy the work of the In-
vestigators.

¬

. One ot the olllcials making
the Investigation is quoted as saying that
places have been found where the sheet
would have crumbled if struck by n rounrt
shot and tlmt from appearances the vessel
would not stand ordinary lire. The tlnal
tests nre to be made after the Informers
have Indicated what plates arc bad. It is
claimed that Secretary Herbert's present
trip to thp coast Js .partly in connection
with the Monterey , lnYe3"Kutlon ,

No .Mcroy'for I'oacliitifr. FJshcrmen.
OTTAWA , Ont. , May 12. The report from

the commander of the cruiser Curlew , which
seized the American steamers for violating
the fishery regulations in Lake Erie , will
reach Ottawa today. In nn Interview Sir
Charles Tupper said : "Canadian llshermen
must take out a license , but these pothunt-
ers

¬

took all the llah they wanted withouthaving to pay for a license. This state of
affairs I am determined to prevent In the
future. The Canadian government has
adopted a system of granting license , which
the United States has declined so far to-
do. . As for International complications
arising out of these seizures I have no fear ,
as the commander of the Canadian cruiser
has only followed out his Instructions to
seize Canadian as well as American fishing
ressels without llcdhse , and the Canadiangovernment is further strengthened by the
knowledge that the American vessels were
poaching In Canadian territory. "

Tncomu SIM lugs Iliink Closed.
TACOMA , May 12. The State Savings

bank has closed Its doors on an order from
the superior court. J. S. Whttchoiise has
been appointed receiver. This action was
token at the Instance of W. H. Reynolds ,

the president , whose home Is In Chicago.-
Ho

.

arrived hero two weeks ago and has
been convinced that the Institution Is In-

solvent.
¬

. The city has 89.982 deposited In
the Institution. The total deposits are
10401099. The total assets are not known
accurately , but the officers claim they greatly
exceed the liabilities. The bank Is carry-
Ing

-
over $156,000 worth of paper. The bank

Is a minor Institution.

Struck Another Uiishnr In Kansas-
.NEOpnSHA

.

, Kan. , May 12. Another
has been struck In the Neodesha

oil Holds. A charge of sixty quarts of nitro-
glycerine

¬

was lowered Into the Theo John-
son

¬

well , 850 feet deep , followed directly
by a fifteen-pound go-devil. For fully fif-
teen

¬

minutes the oil was thrown many feet
above the top of the seventy-four foot der-
rick

¬

, and continued to flow at Intervals
until a stream of oil fully eight Inches deep
was flowing through a ravine leading from
the well. Work on the storage tanks has
begun , and Is being ''pushed vigorously.
Some of these have a capacity of 40,000-
barrels. .

Suicide of Would-Ilo Murderer.
BOSTON , May 12. Edward Cahlll , aged 35

years , a coal and wood dealer, attempted
to murder James Flood , aged 33 , a hostler
at 122 Hudson street , this morning by firing
two bullets Into his head. Cahlll then shot
and killed r himself. Flood will probably re-
cover.

¬

. The shooting Is thought to bo the
outcome of a malpractice case which occurred
about two years ago , In which Cahlll was
mixed up , and which resulted In his disap-
pearance

¬

at that time,1-

ArlmiiKiiH

-' .

I'jtli'luu Homo ,

LITTLE ROCK. May 2. The grand lodge
of the Knights ot Pytila) of Arkansas , In
session at Hot Springs ! raised a $5,000 fund
for the purpose ot bujldlng an additional
Pythian home , to bo erected at that place ,
and recommended an. ppscssment upon each
member of the order In the United States
to bo devoted to thcjijnd. Final action will
bo taken by the Pytjilun conclave In Wash-
ington

¬

next August ! ' ,

Loft Hitf Home.-
Mrs.

.

. M. Heywdod.11217 South Twelfth
street , went to the ''polldo station last night
to report the mysterious disappearance ot-

her daughter , Oracle , a g'rl 14 years of age.
She says that the girl left homo last night
without any word apd.jlias not been seen or
heard of since. Careful Investigation dis-
closed

¬

that the girl's clothes went with her.-

Tlm

.

llmmo Henmlncd.-
At

.

9 o'clock last night1 thieves made n.

raid on the house of Mrs. Moore , C27 South
Sovcntenth Mreet ,

They took nearly all of the table linen ,

some shirts and a .quantity of underwear.
They entered through a window , which was
raised. The value 'of the stolen stuff Is
about 30.

IdilUllnir Permit * .

The following- building ; permits were
Issued by the Inspector yesterday :

John Edcrcr. one frame cottage ,
Twenty-ninth and Ilrlstol streets. . . , $ ((50

Thirteen minor permits. . . . , 1,11-

0ITotal * , . , , > . ? 1CCO

ifif ifif $* $ 4r-
if mi T

&?

KR-

T

An Unusual Opportunity.I-

n

.

fl ¬

if-

if

consequence of the unseasonable weather for the past two weeks we
find our stock of "

Spring Capes and Jackets
Entirely too large for this time of the season , and in order to reduce
the same we have decided to give , from the lowest prices these goods
have been marked ,

A Discount of 25 Per Cent.
Every garment marked in plain figures. There will bo no reserves
novelties , staples and our own exclusive styles all subject to the same
reductions. This is certainly a grand opportunity for everybody.
Parties intending visiting mountains , lakes or seashore will find it to
their advantage to anticipate their wants while the stock is still fresh
and the assortment unbroken.

i

Corner Farnam and 15th Sts.
NOTE Our stock'of Duck Suits have arrived and is now on sale.

CAPTURED BY THE MILITIA

Twenty-Seven of Carter's Oommonwcalora

Now in the Pro o Jail.

THEIR ENGINE WENT IN THE DITCH

Sheriff Didn't lYcl Hquiil to the Tunis of-

ArrfHlliiff Them and Called on the
Mllltln to Annlxt Him In

Ills Undrrlaltliii; .

PROVO , U. T. , May 12. About 3 o'clock
this morning Carter's Commonweal band
captured a train on the Union Pacific road
near Pleasant Grove , which they switched
over to the Rio Grande Western track and
started east. They arrived at Prove at 4-

o'clock In the morning and ran Into an open
switch , derailing the engine. Thirty deputy
marshals left Salt Lake upon request from
the sheriff of Utah county and reeaptuied
the engine. The Commonwealers being sul-

len
¬

, the sheriff telegraphed the governor for
militia , which arrived at 3 o'clock with a
galling gun. Governor West ordered the sher-
iff

¬

and his deputies to go Into the camp und
arrest all men for whom they had warrants.
This was done and within an hour twenty-
seven of the Industrials' ofllcers and leaders
had been landed In the Provo Jail without
firing a shot-

.Hi

.

: Wll.l. UK HACK AtlAIN.-

Coxey

.

l.cavrs Washington , hut Snyn Ho Will
Jtctiirn When Other ArnilcH Arrive.

WASHINGTON , May 12. General Coxey ,

acting under orders from the health depart-
ment

¬

, moved his camp this morning out of
the city of Washington. Ho was offered a
site near the old Uladensburg dueling ground.-

He
.

says ho will return to Washington when
the other forces have mobilized at the caplt-

ol.
¬

.

Chairman McCann of the house committee
has completed the report favorable to un
Investigation by a special Joint committee
of the senate and house on the depressed
condition of labor and of the Coxoy move ¬

ment. The report advocates Immediate ac-

Te'nts

-

were (.truck at "Camp Tyranny"
today and the army was soon on the march
for the now camp near Hyattsvlllo , Md.
Owing to Carl Browne's or Coxoy's case In
police court the command was turned over
to young Coxey-

.Comparatively
.

few persons watched the de-

parture
¬

of the army as It marched through
the sldo streets with the bass drum pound-
Ing

-
and all the banners displayed. The men

were pleased at the protpcct of a change
and talked hilariously of the country faro
they expected to get-

."General"
.

Coxey talks enthusiastically of
the support the army Is receiving from the
west and for the carloads of provisions bslng
shipped for It. Ho has received an Invita-
tion

¬

to a dinner of the Clover club In
Philadelphia on the 17th and says ho will
be there unless for the necessity of attend-
ing

¬

an Important engagement with the Dis-

trict
¬

authorities.
There Is much uneas'ncss among the resl-

dents'of
-

Hyattsvlllo at the prospect of the
undesirable neighbors. A meeting was heU
last night and speeches were ma'Je condemn-
ing

¬

J. Rogers , who Invited tha Coxeyltes to
camp on his land. A meeting of citizens of-

Hyattsvllle has been called Jfpr tonight to
take action to protect the village.-

Coxey
.

abandons his Washington camp In-

consequence of the order of the Ulbtrlct
commissioners Issued two days ago giving
him forty-eight hours to abate the nulsanca
against the health of the District. The
new camp Is about thrco miles from the
District , in a pleasant spot , well watered
and well wooded. Coxoy expects to maintain
his headquarters there all eummor If neces-
sary

¬

, lie says he expects the other armies
will co-operate with htm there and that the
movement will Increase In strength.-

WII.I.

.

. STAKT TOMOItltOW.-

ConminniTcalara

.

About Heady to I'ull for
the Shore.

Last night the usual number of Common-
weal

¬

sympathizers assembled at Thirteenth
street and Capltol avenue to listen to the
usual grist of talk. The same speakers said
the came things over again , and the crowd
drifted away fter the meeting , with the
complacent satisfaction of having Imbibed
their money's worth of "agitation. " Sam
DoNedrey was there In full force and
roasted everybody. Judge Hascall took occa-

sion
¬

to do a little wirepulling himself , Kel-
sey

-
announced that the army would leave

on Monday morning front Jefferson square
with the benediction of Mayor Uemls , It
that was available. With a final plea that a
few hundred men drop along on Monday us-
an escort out of the city , each with a big
silver dollar to give away , the meeting was
declared adjourned until tomorrow night.-

CliKli

.

of Authority ,

SI'OKANK , Wash. , May 12. United State *

Marvhul Drake practically defied Superior
Judga lluck today,, Judge buck, on. habeas

corpus proceedings , had directed Drake to
bring sixty of the Imprisoned Industrials
Into court and show his authority for their
detention. These are the prisoners who were
taken back to Seattle. Marshal Drake made
answer that he had no personal knowledge
that the men named were detained by his
deputies and that ho did not connider that
the court had Jurisdiction. Judge Huck pro-
tested

¬

against this overthrow of the right
of habeas corpus and gave Drake until
Wednesday to make a modified return to
the writs.-

JIAV1M

.

! A UUOI > TIMi : IK TOl'KKA-

.Sunders'

.

Men Vorj- Much T.lhr llelnjf Ted at-
iocriimriit Kxpensp.-

TOPEICA
.

, May 12. General John Sher-
man

¬

Sanders' army of Coxeyltes , enrouto
from Crlpplo Creek to Washington , Is still
In camp here In durance vile , under Mar-

shal
¬

Neely. The men arc being well fed
and are not without the comforts of nomadic
life , not to mention some of the luxuries.
The government Is now providing them with
staple food , although various citizens at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon were the first to
break the long twelve hours fast of the
men by giving them a few wagon loads of
bread , meat and cake before the red tape
df the ofliclals secured the necessary food.

Today many of the men are wearing
boutonnleres on the lapels of their service-
able

¬

corduroy coats donated by the ladles of-

Topeka. . The men are not of the tramp
order , most of them being craftsman , with
o ) aiqcun tiooq .foin U.DIAY| [ iu soptui
find employment.

The long morning hours have been largely
spent In singing songs , most of which are
original and filled with patriotic sentiment.-
A

.

favorite chorus with the Industrials la one
about their "beautiful mountain home , " to
which they declare they will not return ,

however , until times or silver are remone-
tlzed.

-
.

Marshal Neely , who has been waiting for
Instructions from Washlngtdn , has been ad-
vised

¬

to confer with District Attorney Perry ,
who Is expected hero at 1 o'clock.-

A
.

lawyer , who has a taste for figures ,
says the fees In this affair already amount
to about $18,000 , the llon'u share of which
goes to the United States marshal and $1GOO-

to Commissioner E. A. Waggoner.
The Sanders Coxeyltes will spend Sunday

In Topeka. United States Attorney Perry Is
hero this afternoon and Is looking up the
case preparatory to a preliminary hearing
Monday or Tuesday before Commissioner
Waggoner.

Marshal Neely received permission this
afternoon to take the captured Commonweal
army to Leavcnworth. In accordance with
these Instructions camp was broken this
evening and Sanders and his 300 men were
loaded Into seven cars and scnt over the
Santa Fo to the United States military reser-
vation

¬

, where they will bo camped and fed
on army rations. Their preliminary hearing
will take place Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
before United States Commissioner Wag-
gener.

-
. Sanders has employed Superintendent

of Insurance S. II. Snyder , David Over-
meyer , J. G. AVatera and W. C. Webb to
look after the case of the Commonwealers-
In their hearing.-

ONI

.

: or ifni.i.Y's CO.MI > ANII :

Trouble Caused hy I'mtlHtent Woman
rriiKri'HH of the I'leet.

HARVEY , la. , May 12. Kelly's navy ar-

rived
¬

hero today. Bddyvlllo Is the next
objective point-

.Commodore
.

Kelly disbanded the. com-
pany

¬

that had a woman from Des Molnos
with It because the members refuted to
compel her to leave. The company spent
.the night In a corn crib at Flflcld , and
continued the Journey on foot before day ¬

light.

Nine Con ylliH Ilrporlrd Drowned.
NORTH YAKIMA , Wash. , May 12. Nine-

teen
-

of the party of Coxoyltes who left
EllcnRburg In a boat yesterday reached hero
today. The four men drowned carnu from
Seattle and their names are : Drown , Lyons ,

Ransom and DavU ,

A- report lias reached hero that nlno Coxey-
ltes

¬

, who captured the ferry boat at Xllnli ,
wore drowned In Yaklma river today. They
went over Itrossor falls successfully , but ore
said to have been capsized at the rapids , a
few miles below.

Curried Tin-in Hindi .Miles ,

AUI1URN , Col. , May 12. Colonel Drum-
mend and his Industrials left this morning
on a freight train for Truckce. At Clipper
Gap , seven miles out , the railroad rcfused to
carry them further. The railroad ofliclals
have telegraphed the sheriff for protection.

Captured 11 Train In Xctndu.-
LOVELOCK

.

, Nov. , May 12. 1'lfty Indus-
trials

-

aru In possession of a freight train
here. War has been waged all day between
the railroad officials and the men. Thu
sheriff Is endeavoring to force the men off-

.Itandiill

.

MurrhcH to Klklmrt.
SOUTH 11KND , Ind. , May 12. Randall's

army left South Demi after having received
supper and breakfast. The army marched-
to Ulkhurt.

WESTERN INTEREST MENACED

Wyoming's' Senator on an Important Feature
of the Tariff Bill.

CATTLE INDUSTRY WILL BE RUINE&-

Clivnp Anlm.ilx friini Mexico nnd Canada-
Will Rushed Amiss tlir. llordcr With-

out
¬

( testrlctIon I'udcr the 1'ro-
puscd

-
' .Mritsuro-

.CHEYKNNE

.

, Wyo. , May 12.SpccIal( tor
The lleo. ) Senator Joseph M. Carey came
homo from Washington Thursday on a brief
busmcss trip. He Is enjoying excellent
health and greeted most cordially the many
friends who called .at'hls ofllco today to pay
their respects. The JJeo correspondent was
accorded a brief Interview , touching upon
national legislation-

."The
.

Impression on the republican side ot
the senate , " said the senator , "Is that It will
bo at least six weclts before a vote can bo
reached on the tariff bill. Of course 'the
length of time that It will bo under con-

sideration
¬

will bo contingent , more or less ,
upon the changes that are made In the bill
from tlmo to time. H has not been fully
formulated as yet , and the 400 now amend-
ments

¬

will prolong debate. Assuming
that thcso amendments reported by
the finance committee wl',1 be In-

corporated
¬

In the bl'.l , the measure
now pending Is more llko the McKlnley law
than It Is llko the Wilson bill as It came
from the house. The amended bill IB

against the agricultural Interests , especially
the Interests of the Uochy mountain region. "

Tho. senntor cited numerous Instances
where the bill will be particularly damag-
ing

¬

to the Interests uf the west. Cattle
have recently been purchased In Mexico at $2-

a head , In Mexican money. Hut as the silver
certificates of the United States will buy-
Mexican silver at the rate of $2 for ono , the '
actual cost of Mexican cattle would bo but
$1 a head. The proposed tariff bill fixes
the duty at 20 per cent nd valorem , based j
upon the actual cost , making the duty 20
cents a head. Under the McKlnloy law the ,

tariff Is $10 a head for common stock. H
can be readily seen what a demoralizing
effect such a reduction In the duty would
have on the cattle Industry In this country.
The same Is true with respect to horses.-
If

.
the proposed schedule Is adopted thor-

oughbred
- f

Canadian horses will bo brought
over the line and sold for $20 a head.

INCOME TAX riOATUHE.
Continuing , ho said that the Income tax |

feature of tlio bill had not been stricken out ,
although the most objectionable provisions '

had been eliminated. "Tho republicans In
the fecnato have done everything In their
power ( o keep a duty on wool , " said he , i

"but have been unable to make an Imprea-
Klon

-
In this regard. The democrats claim

that free wool wua ono of the Issues on
which they wcro elected , and oven the
democratic Rcnatoni from the great wool
producing states rcfuso their consent to
putting a tariff on the raw material.-

"Tho
.

greatest Interest centers about the
sugar schedules , and It Is believed that n
split may yet come on this article. "

Senator Carey's views on the ( niestlon of
bimetallism have not changed. Ho said :
"Thcrci Is a very strong party In this coun-
try

¬

In favor of International bimetallism ,
and It Is growing , What IB true of this
country Is true of Great Drltaln. The
financiers of that country agree that It
could not maintain the frco coinage cf silver ,
but the financiers of the world arc gradually
coming to the same belief as that expressed
by the republican party In Its last national
platform adopted In 1S92. The republican
party "-as a whole believes that the world
would bo greatly benefited by a return to
the coinage of both gold und silver, The
Idea Is growing , and Is rapidly taking pos-
session

¬

of the east-
."It

.
Is the general belief that tlio Lodge

amendment will receive a largo vote whtn-
it Is changed In some essential particulars.-
U

.
Is the Idea of most of the republicans who

have studied the' question that Great Brit-
ain

¬

alone stands In the way of International
bimetallism , and that some pressure should
bo brought to bear upon that country to
bring about an agreement ,

"I consider , honestly and faithfully , that
thobo who favor the International Idea of
the bimetallic question are better friends
to the silver Interests than those who favor
frco and unlimited coinage of sliver by thin
country alone. The latter would bring this
country to the condition Mexico finds her-
self

¬

In at this tlmo. "
Senator Carey thinks the outlook most

encouraging for republican success throuKh-
out the country this fall , and It Is his
opinion that there will bo a revolution In
the representation In the house.-

of
.

Nulinmloi IVoplp-
.CHBYENNK

.
, May 12. (Special Telegram

to The Dee. ) Harry M. Logan of Ogalalla ,

Neb. , and Mrs. Laura Ilecord , superintend-
ent

¬

of schools of Keith county , Nebraska ,
were married this afternoon ut the Inter
Ocean hotel by Itev. J. A. Johnson ot the
Klrst Methodist church. They left for
* Uclr Nebraska homo on the afternoon train ,


